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an expenditure of funds, we feel confident that lnVOlVe 
request can be granted. our

In making this request, we quite realize that it

f*rp0i°:zttTlXÀl£ r
d.7elopmto which .111 help a great Université 
doGlll, le undoubtedly beneficial to the City, and when 
the series of buildings contemplated on the site in 
question are developed, they will beautify 
the value of the surrounding district.

as

and enhance

We would again emphasize
imYSIZÎ? ,°f th9 6 ru,m‘i ln »«»“on not been made.
= = tal 1 ‘ !° y=U "ould not have been neoessary, but
as the property now stands if the proper develnnmLi-
to take place, the additional strip of propertyPwhich 
we are requesting is essential. * y

V.'e may further point 
the land acquired under the 
on Pine Avenue ^Section A) 
foot than the land ceded 
Avenue.

the fact that, had

out that the value of 
exchange by the City fronting 

was worth considerably more per 
to the University north of Pine

-At *hls tlne W9 should mention that we have 
recently found out that a 48" watermain is located on
Citv^an^h WhlCh WaS 09ded t0 the University by the
exchange °n,.the plan aa "Se°tion B", when the

P^erty was made, as mentioned above.
the ltles were maware of presence when
it T8 aocePted* and a« ^r as we can ascertain,it was entirely overlooked at the time.
of property this watemaln 
valves, and the whole will

The

On the same piece 
is provided with a man hole and

construction of a building orthe^oper^ria^dertaLnr

ts:érif:îilE£îHELnïyYlHEH”,“P
University Street above Pine Avenue, and must exit by the 
same street, and as your traffic officials will verify,

B VOry S9rlous congestion of traffic, especially 
at the intersection of University Street and Pine Avenue.
«e understand that it is the intention of the Oity to 
construct a road from its very important electric alarm 
station at the northeast comer of the University property 
extending from the municipal building in question aluig

this


